Weddings and
Celebrations

We are an exceptional,
hidden gem of a
wedding venue. Nestled
within 200 acres of
stunning private grounds
which are perfect for creating
a lovely atmosphere and
amazing photos.
We can accommodate weddings
from 450 to 2,500 guests and
our halls are the perfect place to
celebrate your special day with family
and friends.
Being new to the wedding market but with
years of experience hosting large events, you can
trust us to help you organise the perfect day.
You will be one of the first to celebrate
at the most exclusive, new wedding
venue in Yorkshire.
What makes us unique?
200 acres of grounds
Free car parking
Ease of access
Eco friendly
Location
Charity

Each space can be
completely transformed
to match any idea, theme or
colour scheme that you have in
mind. With so much flexibility, the
only limit is your imagination. Your
venue dresser can be as creative
as they wish with hanging flowers,
lights, screens……they can create the
wedding of your dreams.
The halls are set within beautiful grounds
with lawns, ponds and trees for you and your
guests to enjoy. This unique setting gives
you the chance to capture some amazing
memories with equally amazing
photographs for you to treasure.
In order to help you put together
the most perfect day possible,
we work with several trusted
suppliers who know the venue
and who are dedicated to
make your day truly special.

Weddings take a lot of
planning, we’ve put together a
helpful checklist to keep you on
track to plan your perfect day.
Here are some things you may
wish to consider.
What date would you like?
How many celebrations you will have?
Budget?
Theme and colour scheme?
Catering
Save the dates and invitations
Flowers, entertainment,
photographer, videographer
Book the officiant
Transportation

Two inspiring venues; one beautiful location
The Yorkshire Event Centre is perfect for weddings of up to 2,500 guests,
or we can accomodate smaller weddings for up to 450 guests at Pavilions of Harrogate.

For enquiries phone

01423 544 544
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